ASSISI SOUTH RETREAT CENTER
2410 7th Avenue, North
Bessemer, AL 35020
Contact: Ernestine Braxton
205-428-4758
Fax: 205-428-4751
Email: stfrancisassisi@bellsouth.net
Website: www.stfrancisbessemer.org

BENEDICTINE OBLATES
Lay Christian Men & Women affiliated with the Benedictine Sisters of Cullman, AL
916 Convent Road
Cullman, AL 35055
Contact: Sister Priscilla Cohen, O.S.B., Oblate Director 256-615-6068
Fax: 256-255-0048
Email: priscillacohen@hotmail.com
Website: www.shmon.org/about/oblates.html

BIBLE CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
Apologetic and Evangelization Apostolate
P.O. Box 424
Pleasant Grove, AL 35127
Contact: John Martignoni, President
205-744-1856
Email: john@biblechristiansociety.com
Website: www.biblechristiansociety.com

CASA MARIA RETREAT CENTER
Sister Servants of the Eternal Word
Retreats and Catechesis
3721 Belmont Road
Birmingham, AL 35210
Contact: Mother Louise Marie, S.s.E.W
Director 205-956-6760
Fax: 205-951-0386
Email: retreat@sisterservants.com
Website: www.sisterservants.org
CATHOLIC BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL NETWORK
P.O. Box 424
Pleasant Grove, AL 35127
Contact: John Martignoni, President
205-744-1856
Email: john@biblechristiansociety.com

CATHOLIC CHARISMATIC RENEWAL OF BIRMINGHAM
1631 Marvin Adcock Road
Hayden, AL 35079
Contact: Ray Makofsky, Director/Liaison
205-559-8070
Email: alamak@otelco.net
Alternate Email: ccrob@catholic.org
Website: www.catholiccharismaticrenewal.org

The Catholic Charismatic Renewal began in the 1960’s when a group of students at Duquesne University unexpectedly received a fresh outpouring of the Holy Spirit. As of 2013 that small group of students grew to 160 million members world-wide. Although there were small Catholic Charismatic Prayer Groups scattered around the Diocese of Birmingham, it was not until 1997 that Bishop David Foley appointed Ray Makofsky as the first Director of the Catholic Charismatic Renewal of Birmingham and Liaison to his office. The 1st CCROB annual conference was held in 2020. As of 2021 the conferences have grown and typically draw 200 to 300 faithful every year in the Family Life Center at Our Lady of Sorrows in Homewood, AL.

CATHOLIC ENGAGED ENCOUNTER
114 Bonita Drive
Birmingham, AL 35209
Contact: Anthony and Pamela DiPiazza, Local Finance Team
205-871-1607
Website: www.birminghamcee.org
National Website: www.engagedencounter.org
Email: birmingham@engagedencounter.com

Engaged Encounter is a weekend experience facilitated by two married couples and a Catholic priest offering the engaged an opportunity to discover a fuller appreciation of their relationship and God’s call to be united in a permanent sacramental union.

CATHOLIC WOMEN OF THE DIOCESE OF BIRMINGHAM (CWDB)
2121 3rd Avenue N.
Birmingham, AL 35203
Contact: John Martignoni, President
205-833-8322 x106
CENTERING PRAYER
Sister Mary McGehee, O.S.B.
Sacred Heart Monastery
916 Convent Road NE
Cullman, AL 35055
256-736-5820
mcgeheeosb@gmail.com

Centering Prayer offers a one-day Introduction to Centering Prayer to any parish requesting it and encourages small Centering Prayer support groups. It also offers Centering Prayer retreats (both weekend and 8-Day intensives) at the Benedictine Sisters Retreat Center in Cullman.

COMMUNION AND LIBERATION
Contact for Birmingham: Noah Lett
Email: nlett@mac.com
Contact for Montgomery: Doug Davis
Email: gddavis@troy.edu
Website: www.clonline.org

COURAGE
Courage is an international apostolate of the Catholic Church, which ministers to persons with same-sex attractions. Courage is unswerving in its faithfulness to the teachings of the Church on matters of human sexuality, while at the same time recognizing that the sacramental life, and the mutual support of chaste friendship are essential to the fullness of life that Our Lord promised to us. The Diocese of Birmingham has a Courage chapter that has regular meetings at several locations. Membership in Courage is held in the strictest confidence, as are the meeting places and times.
Contact: Deacon Patrick W. Lappert, MD
256-221-8844
birminghamcourage@gmail.com

CURSILLO
Lay Movement within the Catholic Church designed to deepen one's walk with Christ
William Drescher, Lay Director
205-515-192
Email: bhmhoosier@bellsouth.net
Website: http://birminghamcursillo.com/

DISCALCED CARMELITE COMMUNITY OF ST. JOHN OF THE CROSS AND ST. PAUL (O.C.D.S.)
948 Castlemaine Ct.
Birmingham, AL 35226
Contact: Sylvia Bresowar
Email: sylvbresowar@gmail.com
205-335-5234
ECUMENISM
St. Thomas Catholic Church
80 St. Thomas Way
Montevallo, AL  35115
Rev. Brad Jantz
205-663-3936

EQUESTRIAN ORDER OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE OF JERUSALEM
Diocesan Representative:  Joseph Marino
205-568-3657

EVANGELIZATION
Director, John Martignoni
2121 3rd Avenue N.
Birmingham, AL  35203
Office: 205-838-8322 x106

EWTN – ETERNAL WORD TELEVISION NETWORK
Eternal Word Television Network, Inc. (EWTN)
5817 Old Leeds Road
Irondale, AL 35210
Contact: Michael P. Warsaw, Chairman and CEO
Email: Chairman@ewtn.com
Website: www.ewtn.com
Office: 205-271-2900
Fax:205-271-2920

HELPERS OF GOD’S PRECIOUS INFANTS
Newsletter, Pro-Life Updates & Activities
St. Francis Xavier
2 Xavier Circle
Birmingham, AL 25213
Contact: Mary Ann Vann
205-913-4283
Email: hgpinews@gmail.com

KAIROS
Prison Ministry
Kairos of Alabama
P.O. Box 2039
Madison, AL  35758
205-871-2468
KATERI CIRCLE
Native American Catholics
Coordinator: Kevin Smith
205-824-5202
Email: kevsmith@bellsouth.net
Secretary/Treasurer: Betty Baker
8514 Old Tenn Pike Rd.
Pinson, AL 35126
Cell: 205-960-4914
Email: bettyb7@att.net

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
2283 Moss Creek Ct.
Mobile, AL 36695
Contact: Maurice Dupont, State Deputy
Home 251-633-7559
Website: www.kofc-alabama.org

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS AUXILIARY LADIES
414 36th Avenue
N.E. Birmingham,
AL 35215
Contact: Robin Barron, President
(Home) 205-901-5886 (Church Office) 205-836-2274
Website: www.kofc-alabama.org
Email: ololc@bham.rr.com
Fax: 205-836-5436

KNIGHTS OF ST. PETER CLAVER
921 Avenue T
Pratt City, AL 35214
Contact: Richard Harris, Grand
Knight 205-791-0538
Website: www.knightsofpeterclaver.com
Archbishop Thomas J. Toolen Council#140
Our Lady, Queen of the Universe Church
961 Center Street, North
Birmingham, AL 35204
Phone: 205-328-7729 Church Fax: 205-328-7703
Grand Knight: Fr. Vernon Huguley (205-798-5326)
Email: saintpat@charterinternet.com
Father Edgar Ryan Council #272
Holy Family Church
1910 19th Street, Ensley
Birmingham, AL 35218
Phone: 205-780-3440 Church Fax: 205-780-5272
Grand Knight: Richard Harris (205-791-0538) Email: rharris923@aol.com
**KNIGHTS OF ST. PETER CLAVER - LADIES AUXILIARY**
Website: [www.knightsofpeterclaver.com](http://www.knightsofpeterclaver.com)
St. Cecilia's Court, #140
Our Lady, Queen of the Universe Church
961 Center Street, North
Birmingham, AL 35204
Phone: 205-328-7729
Church Fax: 205-798-1760
Grand Lady: Maxine Allen (205-798-1760)
Email: Maxallen@bellsouth.net

**KNIGHTS OF ST. PETER CLAVER - LADIES AUXILIARY**
Father Edgar Ryan Court
#272 Holy Family Church
1910 19th Street, Ensley
Birmingham, AL 35218
Phone: 205-780-3440 Church
Fax: 205-780-5272
Grand Lady: Pat Rogers;
Email: patrogers@att.net

**KNIGHTS OF ST. PETER CLAVER - JUNIOR DIVISION**
Contact: Sherolyn Jones
Email: sherolynj@yahoo.com

**LATIN MASS, TRADITIONAL (EXTRAORDINARY FORM)**
3340 Misty Lane
Birmingham, AL 35243
Contact: Charles Rumore
205-587-6529

Fr. Alan Mackey
308 7th Street, N.E.
Jacksonville, AL 36265
256-435-3238

Fr. Alan Mackey and Fr. Jim Booth are available to offer the Sacraments according to the 1962 ritual. Una Voce Northern Alabama Web Site: [https://www.facebook.com/unavocenorthernalabama/about/?ref=page_internal](https://www.facebook.com/unavocenorthernalabama/about/?ref=page_internal)
MAGNIFICAT - MARY, WOMAN OF FAITH, CHAPTER
Contact: Virginia Springer
842 3rd St.
Thorsby, AL 25171
205-217-2228
Website: http://magnificat-ministry.net/
Email: virginiaspringer@gmail.com

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER
Steve and Janetta Huffman, Area Coordinators
8015 Craigmont Road
Huntsville, AL 35802
(256) 882-2430
email: slovesj@bellsouth.net
registration@wwmealabama.org
Website: www.wwmealabama.org (For Alabama)
www.wwme.org (National Website)
Email: slovesj@bellsouth.net

MARY'S HOUSE - THE CATHOLIC WORKER HOUSE OF HOSPITALITY
Catholic Worker Movement started by Dorothy Day for Homeless families
2107 Avenue G
Birmingham, AL 35218
Contact: Shelley Douglass
205-565-6017
Email: shelleymdouglass@gmail.com

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING
1538 Shamrock Drive
Gardendale, AL 35071

Harold and Kathy Gray, Co-directors
(205) 631-0568
Email: kagray222@hotmail.com

Teresa M. Shirley, BS, FCPI
Creighton Model Services of
Birmingham (334) 312-0000
Email: teresam.shirley@gmail.com
NAZARETH HOUSE
An Apostolate for Persons Having Intellectual and Development Disabilities
Rev. Patrick P. Cullen, Director
Vacant: Sarah Houser, LICSW
P. O. Box 19548
Birmingham, Alabama 35219-9548
205-907-0287 or 205-612-6111
Email: Rathmines.cullen@gmail.com or sawisely@gmail.com

PROJECT RACHEL
1-800-227-3002
Project Rachel (Birmingham)
St. Stephen's Catholic Church
1515 12th Avenue South
Birmingham, AL 35205
Contact: Tom Cook
Website: www.cfsbhm.org
Email: tcook@cfsbhm.org
Referral Phone: (888) 343-4992 AL only

Project Rachel (Gadsden)
612 Chestnut Street
Gadsden, AL 35901
Contact: Angel Stedman
Fax: 256-547-1730
Email: smartinecc@bellsouth.net
Phone: 256-546-4883

Project Rachel (Huntsville)
P.O. Box 745
Huntsville, AL 35804
Contact: Anne Knowles
Email: annek@knology.net; cfshsv@knology.net
Referral Phone: 256-536-0073

Project Rachel/Catholic Family Services
(Tuscaloosa) Contact: Sr. Carol Ann
Email: catholic_family@comcast.net
Referral Phone: 205-759-1268 Ext.

RACHEL'S VINEYARD (POST-ABORTION HEALING RETREATS)
P.O. Box 1173
Trussville, AL 35173
Contact: Maria Kaczperski
1-800-HOPE-4-ME or 205-919-3288
Website: www.rachelsvineyard.org
Email: maria@kazulaplants.com
PRO-LIFE
Various Pro-Life Activities throughout the Diocese
Annual Pro-Life March in Washington D.C.
Contact: John Martignoni
2121 3rd Avenue North
Birmingham, AL 35203
Office: 205-838-8322 x106

RETOUVAILLE OF ALABAMA, INC.
Ted & Iris Bjorn, International Coordinators
17180 Searcy Road
Northport, AL 35242
(Fax 205-333-5616)
e-mail: bjorn@aol.com
Lee & Fran Hines, Local Coordinators
4305 Vestview Lane
Birmingham, AL 35242

SACRED HEART MONASTERY
916 Convent Rd.
Cullman, AL 35055
Contact: Sister Lynn Elisabeth Meadows, O.S.B., Prioress
256-734-4622

SALESIAN COOPERATORS
P. O. Box 321576
Birmingham, AL 35232
Contact: Donna Slayton, Coordinator
205-595-9010

SECULAR FRANCISCAN ORDER
2400 7th Avenue, North
Bessemer, AL 35020
Contact: Karen Thorne, Minister
Office 205-428-4758
Home: 2209 Talbrooke Rd.
Birmingham, AL 35216
205-978-5462

ST. JOHN VIANNEY RESIDENCE
2724 Hanover Circle South
Birmingham, AL 35205
ST. JOHN VIANNEY VOCATIONS SOCIETY  
Diocese of Birmingham in Alabama  
Office of Vocations  
Contact: Kristin Sessions, Coordinator  
2121 3rd Avenue North  
Birmingham, Alabama 35203  
Office: 205-838-8322 x203  
vocations@bhmdiocese.org  
www.sjvvs.org

ST. JOSEPH CUPERTINO FRATERNITY OF THE SECULAR FRANCISAN ORDER  
Contact: Christine Washington  
OFS Fraternity Minister  
Email: clunawash124@gmail.com  
Phone: 205-516-1015  
Meetings are held at St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Parish  
2400 7th Avenue North  
Bessemer, Alabama 35020

ST. VINCENT DEPAUL SOCIETY  
625 Airport Road  
Huntsville, AL 35802  
Contact: Jim Jenkins, President, District Council of Huntsville  
Phone: 256-509-6795  
Email: Jenkinsjlf48@gmail.com  
SVdP Thrift Store - 256-851-8881  
Spiritual Advisor: Deacon Jeff Montgomery  
Email: deaconjeff@smvparish.org

With Society of St. Vincent de Paul Conferences at: St. Mark, Ashland; St. Jude, Scottsboro; Holy Family, Ensley; Sacred Heart, Cullman, St. John the Baptist, Madison; Our Lady, Queen of the Universe, Huntsville; St. Joseph, Huntsville; Holy Spirit, Huntsville; Most Merciful Jesus, Madison.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL THRIFT STORE  
2140 Jonathan Dr. NW  
Huntsville, AL  35810  
Phone: 256-851-8881

STRONG MEN STRONG FAITH  
P.O. Box 1296  
Alabaster, AL 35007  
Contact: Hank Stickley  
205-323-1801  
hank.stickley@thehighestcall.org  
info@thehighestcall.org
TEAMS OF OUR LADY
2726 Altadena Lake Dr.
Birmingham, AL 35243
Contact: Jude & Claudia Tombrello, Leaders
205-967-9981
Gabe and Sandra Restrepo, Sector
Couple 205-822-1435